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Grand Opening of
Fine Dress Goods and Cloaks I

AT WILKINSON'S.

We are ready in our new lo-

cation to show our patrons the
finest and largest selection of
new Dress Goods and Ladies'
and Misses' Cloaks ever offered
in this county. The additional
space of our large second floor
permits a more extensive dis-

play of our immense stock, and
we especially invite the ladies
to call during this and next
week, without feeling under
the slightest obligation to buy.

We mention as special bargains fifty pieces
or 38 Inch Scrgos at lOo, worth lso; ono caso
of yard wide Cashmeres at Khio; Hedford
cords worth 50c, will be sold at 40c; fifty
pieces of Henrietta at 85o, worth (1: lllacfc
and Colored Dress Silks 25 Inches wide at 11
per"yard, worth 11.35; Sateens In plain col-
ors and English Urocades from 12(4 to37Ho;
Silk warp Gloria and Landsdownos In all
me new unu popular snaucs.

On the second floor we show
a grand assortment of Ladies'
Capes, Reefers and Blazers, all
latest makes and newest colors.

We also disolav a larce stock of linn T.i
Window Curtains moro styles than usual

at less than usual prices. Our stock of Whlto
Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery
and Corsets is .tho largest to bo found anywhere
and prices aro always lower than you expect to
pay.

L. J. WILKINSON,
Slit S. Main St., Shenandoah.

5 South Main Street.

Girvin,

Duncan and
Waidley.

-- What is our theme to-da- y?

We.fihd nothing more befitting
than to mention a few solid
facts" as an eye-open- er to the
basket trade. Baskets of
every description. Ihe sea
son is now here when you will
want a nobby lunch basket or
i. nir.p haclsot. We have
them all sizes, shapes and
prices.

Lunch baskets from 10c to Ooe. '
Hfst palm lunch for 25c nice size.
Fancy waste baskets from Soo up totl.00.
Fancy work or sowing baskets American

and Japanese.
Duy one of our Bpruco satchel baskets for

common use, only 10c, 15c nndJWc.
Feather dusters, "ostrich," 25o best ever

mado for the money.
Individual butter prints, only IOo.

Did you see our latest prices
on coffee mills ? Compare thefti
with the .mill and a, purchase
of one will be the result.

We have ono for 35o which is really worth
60c, and our 50c ono will compare favor-
ably with any M.OO mill In tho world.

TO-DA- Y!

FRESH

':Kyml

The 'Last Lorof

At 25 Cents a Dozen.

The Evening Herald.
AXiIi THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Has a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

The United States Senate la ou

hand to enter Its emphatic objection
to the butchery ot appropriations in

which Holnian and his Democratic
followers In the House have Indulged.
The Senate believes In provldlnjr for

Government obligations when they
come due, instead of recklessly throw-

ing them upon the future as deficien-

cies.

Mr. Irvin Dunoan, a Democratic
Congressman from Ohio, thus sizes up
the present Congress; "I am becom-

ing convinced that this is a cowardly
Congress. It Is becoming very tire
some to me. It ought to get up and
do what the people expect it to do,and
not be afraid of Its shadow." But
think for a moment, Mr. Dungan,
think for a moment, as you turn your... ... .
eves to tue past, wnac a ureauiui
shadow that Is.

A CHANCE FOR NEW JERSEY.
Governor Abbett is reported as being

very muoh alarmed at the condition of

political aflairs In New Jersey, and
liot sanguine lliat the DeffioralS can
carry the state this fall.

The Democrats have always depend
ed on Hudson county frauds to carry

the state In the close contests; hence
the loss of local authority la a sad blow

to them.
Tho significance of the sweeping

Eepubllcan victory in Jersey City Is

shown by the following comparison
with the six previous state elections
Year. Candidate. Vein. Rtp.
1885.. .. Asscmb'yman 10,559 7,600
18OT.. ...Assemblyman 0,343 8,210
1888 ...President...., ....10,955 13,151
1889.. ...Governor 17,784 0,648
1MK).. ...Aftaemblym&tin..n....l,695 IS, 142
1891., ..State Senator nfitt B,TS9
1893.. ...Mayor 11,633 14,099

It is not at all unlikely that New
Jersey will be found in theRepubllcan
column this year.

C.D.FRICKE

Manufacturer
and Dealer iu

Carpets,

Oil Cloths

AND WINDOW SHADES !

No. 10 S. Jardin Street.

TO-DA- Y!
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THERE WILL BE A

SPECIAL ELECTION.

COUNCIL HAS ADOPTED A RE
SOLUTION TO THAT EFFECT.

an ordinance to be prepared

The IIorouRh Council Has Evidently
Decided to Abide by the Decision or

the Comrt and Ask tli People to.
Increase tho llorough Debt.

VERY citizon in tho
borough will bo inter-

ested in tho resolution
published below, as it
affocts each and nil of
thorn. It portains to

tho establishment of
borough water works

and is practically a declaration by tho Bor

ougb Council that tho injunction suit
brought by tho Shenandoah Water and
Gas Company will bo allowed to remain
whoro it Is; that is, that no appeal will
be tafeon from tho decision of the court
sustaining the injunction and that the
borough will foot tho costs of tho suit
and tsko tbo courso tho Hkkald advocated
months ago.t Tho Borough Council will
call upon the people to hold a special

election to incrcaso tho borough debt for
the purpose of establishing public water
works. Tho resolution referred to was

adoptod by tho Borough Council at its
meeting last night. It roads as follows :

Resolved", By the Town Council of tho borough
of Shenandoah that the said borougbiWlth tho
consent ot the. qualified voters thereof, pro-
vide, erect and maintain all tho works,
machinery, engines and apparatus necessary
for malting, raising, conveying and Introducing
into tho said borough an abundant supply of
pure water for tho purpose of furnishing tho
occupants of said borough with a sufficient
supply thoreof for domestic use and to protect
tho property of tho said borough froiadostruc-
tlon In case of lire ; and that tho ordinance
committee be instructed, and Is hereby in
stmcted, to report at tho next regular meeting
of this Council an ordinance for the purpose ot
carrying tho Intent of this resolution Into oper
ation; and that tho finance- committee be dl
rected, and Is hereby directed, to prepare for
the information of this Council and for publi
cation to tho public the. notice required by law
to be published, authorizing tho Increase of the
borough debt for the purposo stated In this
resolution. And that this Council, at the next
regular meeting of tho same, da tlx a date and
day for holding the Bpeoial election In the said
borough by the qualified citizens thereof to
determine whether or not the debt of Bald
borough shall be Increased for the purpose
above stated."

THE SUIT WILL BE PUSHED.

Iloldcruinn Says IIo Will Claim 810,000
Damages I'rom Francy.

C. F. Holderman, the jeweler, is in a de
termined frame of mind on law matters
and ho says ho wiil push his claim for
damages against James J. Franey to a trial
and verdict. Yestorday Sir. Holderman
caused the papers iu the suit to be drawn
up and flxod tho damages at ?l6loOO. Ho has
instructed his lawyer to enter the
suit at the Pottavlllo court on Monday
morning, next. It had been rumorod that
Mr. Holdorman changed his mind about
bringing the Buit, but that gentleman stated
yesterday that tho slander ho complains of
was loo strong to admit settiemont.

"Boom-ta-ra- " tor piano. Wildo's musio
store, 100 N. Jardin street. 10 cents, tf

Little rJoculs.
"Uncle Hiram" at tho theatre this ovon

injr.
Garden-makin- g has beon suspended

tomporarily.
The weathor of tho past two days might

bo termed beastly.
Tho funeral of tho lato Jacob Glover

took place at Mlnorsvlilo yosterday,
Tho employes at tho Lehigh and Road

ing depots are on tho anxious bench.
.That "railroad war" gotten up by tho

Associated press correspondent did not
matorializo.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho Best Salvo in tho world for Cuts.

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, Foyer
Sores, Tetlor, Chappod Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos-
itively euros Pilos, or no payniont roqulrod.

It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded, I'rico 26 cents per
box. For sale by 0. II. Ilagonbuch.

Thero can be no other answer than that
Dr. Coxo's Wild Chorry and Senoka is
tho best Croup ltomody over proparod.
I'rico 26 and 50 conts p'or bottle.

Buy Keystont flour. Bo sure that the
namo Lkssiq & Co., Ashland, l'a,, is
printed on overy sack.

Keagoy takes tho lead, IIo is on tho
rst.Jloor. Hu motto Is J'Quality, not

Quantity," Oailand'soe h'(m.' '

AN INTERESTING POT-POUR-

A I'ew Pithy ritniirrnplis From a Travel
ing Correspondent.

The Philadelphia & Beading Itailroad
Company is pushing Its competition against
tho Pennsylvania liailroad Company by
going into that company's field noar
Shatnokin and Mt. Curmol and has made
an agreemont with the operators of tho
Uorris Bldge colliory by which It secures
the entire output of that colliory for sovon
years. Tho operators aro to bo paid GO per
cent, of the market value of tho coal.

Negotiations ate under way to secure tho
cntiro output of tho Mt. Cirmol and Boll- -
moro collieries on tho same basis.

II. S. Monges, of Allontown, has been
awarded the contract for furnishing tho
conductors, brakemen, baggage-master-

station agents and messongor boys in the
employ of the Beading combination with
uniforms, which aro to bo donnod on May
lGtb.

V
It is suggested that an electric railway

over Locust Mountain to tho Catawissa
Valley from town would bo a paying in
vestment, especially In tho summer. It
would certainly bo a big thing for the
Catawlssa valley and building sites would
soon bo in demand thero and on top of
tho mountain.. Tho valley would afford
an oxcellent placo for factories of various
kinds itnd tho old complaint of an insufli
ciont number of hands would bo romedied
by tho olectrio railway bringing tho people
within reach. Arrangements could also
bo mado for bringing tho farmer's produc s
into town from tho valloy and delivering
them at a gonoral market that could bo
established hero. That tbo Locust moun
tain alono furnishes sitos for ploasuro
grounds in this vicinity is indisputablo,
and surely a town of Shenandoah's sizo
should have some kind of a ploasuro rotreat
easy of access. "Why, then, cannot somo
of our townsmon got together and ascer
tain whether it would bo practicable to run
an electric road up the mountain to somo
place that would mako a good site for a
picnic and general pleasure ground ? If
tho road could bo constructed and a sito
could bo secured we would perhaps bo able
to have a Glen Onoko at our very doors by
tho opening of tho summer of 1893. Let
somo of our thinkors take up this matter.

.
If an electric road could be run from

town to the Catawissa valley the operators
couldn't run enough car3 to accommodate
the excursionists on Sundays and holidays.
Hotols would bo bonanzw in tho valloy
thon.

V
Speaking of ploasuro rosorts and excur-

sions reminds mo of baso ball. According
to present indications, Shenandoah will not
figure conspicuously on tho diamond this
year, Tho stoppage of the electric railway
work in town and put tho construction of
tho road to the trotting park on the shelf
and the man who can mako the park pay
without some moans for transportation like
tho railway has not beon born. Thon,
again, it seems Impossible) to got u baso ball
movemont on foot with a proper team.
When tho Anthracite Baso Ball League
was formed "Buok" McGettigan rolled up
his sleove3 and tried to get tho machinery
in trim, but "Buck" and Boilly got a good
oilbrtoplay ball for tho season In tho
South shortly after and accoplod it. Now
it seems nobody seems to care whether tbo
cry is "play ball" or not. The grounds
are at the disposal of certain parties and
tho now apparently dead game may ba
rosurrectcd by the time tho flowers
bloom, but the prospects for Shonandoab
figuring in tho league contests are
not encouraging at this writing. It cer-
tainly is too bad that tho largost town in
Schuylkill should take a back seat in the
National gamo whon Pottsvillo, Mahanoy
City, TamaqUa and Shamokin aro in it
and promiso to give their people raro treats
during the approaching season. But it
sooma that our town is rapidly degenerat-ing- k

She would not accept tho electric
railway until outside capitalists came hero
and put it in. Go ahead, ye busUora of
other towns. I admiro your pluck and
mourn our luck.

Shenandoah is quoor on moro things than
baso ball. For example i A hue and cry
has boon raised because some of our Ooun-cllmo- n

have sccurod positions as motor
men and conductors on tho oloctrlo mil-wa- y

j yet a Councilman can put his toams
on tho stroets to do work for the borough
and no question is raised. Funny, isn't it 7

A HtVKDBaOI.

Tho prettiest carpets and oil cloths at
Fricke'e, No. 10 South Jardin street.

Hero You Are.
M. Ii. Kemmoror. whol&aaln ami rot nil

coufoctionor, is now located at 36 North
Main streot. Finest Eastor novelties In
the county. Tho trade supplied at lowest
wholesale rates. 4.11-l-

Climb'our stairs, it will pay you. "Wo

lire better sltuntod than any ground floor
gallery in tho town. Hall's, 29 W. Centro
troot.

Ordcri for Kvkninq Herald should b

left at, Hooks A Brown's news stand. A'o.
4 North Main street.

Bost photographs and crayons at Dabb's

THE ELEGTRIG

RAILWAY MUDDLE,

COUNCIL. WAITED UPON BY
THE CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.

SOME INDICATIONS OF HARMONY

Council Listens to tho Committee and
Accopta its itesolutlou A Conference

With the Ulectrlc Hallway Olllcluls
Will bo Held.

SffiSSifl H1RTEEN m"mbors
of tho Borough Coun
cil attended the meet-

ing last night. Thoy
wero Messrs. James,
Bottoridge, Lamb,
Holman, Ooakloy,
Devors, Amour, Hop-
kins, McGuire, Stout,

Gable, Scheifly and Phalon.
President James saw thero was quito an

aggregation outsido tho rail and asked if
any gentleman had anything to say beforo
the minutes of tho previous meeting would
bo read by the secretary.

31. C. 'Watson stated that in
behalf of tho committee appointed nt tbo
public mooting on April 16th, held in
Bobbins' opera houso ho bad a set of
resolutions.

Tho resolutions were prceontcd and read
as follows :

To the Town Council of the lioroughot Shenan-
doah:

Gentlemen: Wo, the undersigned com
mittee, appointed at a meeting oi tno citizens,
held in ltnbblns' oDcra houso. Frldav evenlne.
April 15th, 1892, respectfully represent to your
honorable body:

1. That it Is tho sense of this committee that
the construction of the electric railway should
be continued on Houtli Main street to the ter
minus or tno trolly wire, or to tho i.ehlgh val-
ley railway. '

S. Otherwise tho passenger traffic of tho said
electric railway be discontinued at the western
limits of tbo borough until such time as an
araicaoie nu satisfactory settlement or tno ex-
isting difficulties be effected between the off-
icials of tho said electrio railway company and
youroonoruoiu uouy.

This committee thinks It would bo in har-
mony wjth the wishes of tho majority of the
citizens ot tho borough. Hoping your honor
able body will glvo this subject your earnest
nuu immediate cansiueration, unci the com-
mittee will over pruy, etc.

M. C. VCatron,
M. J. Scan lan,
CHAHLB8 STItOtTSE,
u. j. ai0jjag1ian,
Moses Owens.

Councilman Hopkins movod that the
petition be acceptod.

Councilman Lamb stated that he did not
think it wise to grant tho request. Ho
said: "We all understand the fooling ex
isting whon this committee was appointed.
This committee is simply carrying out tho
instructions, that is their duty. I hardly
think thoy expect us to grant that, con-
sidering the feeling of tho citizens present
at that meeting. Thero was probably 4 to
1 against that action. Tho meeting was
called to got tho sentiment of tho people on
that' question and it was positively against
it. It would bo impossible to grant that,"

M. J. Scanlan, ono of tho committee pre-
senting tho resolution, stated that the
mooting in Bobbins' opera houso was called
for the.purposo of having tho olectrio rail-

way extended, and not as an indignation
mooting.

Chairman Jnmos said, "You understand
at that meeting this Council never stopped
that road."

Mr. Scanlan replied that ho did and he
also understood that the committee was
ready to stop the road if it should go below
Centre streot and for that reason tho road
didn't go any further.

After Lamb stated that ho did not think
It would bo wiso for Oouqcil to do any
thing further in the matter pertaining to
the resolutions Goakley wantod to know if
Mr. Scanlan could give any information as
to whotnor tho railway company was
willing to oxtond the road. Mr. Strauso
said Judgo Sadlor had assured him that ho
was willing to extend the road as soon as
Council would give permission.

Betteridgo didn't think Council could
take any action in the caso until tho action
at the last moeting would bo reconsidered.

Gable movod that tho resolution bo
tabled, but the motion was not seconded,

Coakloy thought that as long as the com- -
mlttoe went to the trouble to appear beforo
Council it would bo woll to see what tho
olectrio railway company would do.

Betterldgo said ho didn't think It
noceseary to pray for road and Coakloy
answered that ho thought tbo Councilman
wantod to put themselves In tbo proper
1'Kht.

Lamb said, "Wo are treading on danger-
ous ground to let It go ouo foot."

McGulresald: "I believe the same ns
tho oomniitteo. That railroad should bo
extondod through the town, or stop it
altogothor, and the time has cometo enforce
tho injunction, or remove it.

James said he was of tho eamo opinion
Ho thought a step should be taken ono way
or the other.

Tho argument was again mado that
Council did not stop tho oloctrlo railway,
whereupon Amour and Hopkins called for
tho reading of the motion passod at tbo last
mooting.

Secrotary Coakloy read tho motion as
follows; "On motion of Gable, that tbo
Solicitor and Streot Committee act- - in con- -

CVitfimttii on .JVwrtA Jfagt.

l'lSUSONAL.

Mine Inspoctor Stein was at tho county
8?at yostorday.

Max Uoeee visited Pottsville yesterday
on important busineee.

Josh Holt, formerly of town, Is runniDg
a dancing school in York.

Stcphon Goho, of Heading, Is in town
looking alter businoss Intents.

Oscar Llnoon, of Canton, Ohio, spent
yosterday in town with his uncle, H. B.
Uawloy.

Col. Tom Tosb, of town, was ono of the
sergeant-at-arm- s at the Republican State
Convention this week.

Ilev. Wm. MoNally and R. A. Glovor,
who attended tho meeting of the Lohigh
Presbytery at Hazlcton, have returned
home.

Miss Ada Loeb, ono of Schuylkill
Haven's charming belles, was tho guest of
tho Misses Hughes, of East Oak streot, tho
past few day.

Hon. Joel B. McOamant, of Bothlehom,
at ono tlmo one of our most rospected and
leading citizens, paid us a pleasant v'uit
this morning. He spent nearly au hour in
our sanctum and the hietory of Shenan-
doah's past, when he was one of us, waj
gono over iu if It wero but yesterday. Hb
congratulations for tho Hkuald's stand
and succefs were hearty. Mr. McOamant
is enjoying excellent health and looks well.

Convention J2choe4.
It was a harmonious convention.
Tho delegation from Schuylkill county

was very large.
Hon. D. 1). Phillips and S. A. Losch

wero on tho committeo on resolutions,
Consider tbo Lilly. Ho did not toil a

great deal, but ho "got thero" with both
feet,

Messrs. John F. Finney and L. O.
Shrink wore on tho committeo on perma-
nent organization.

Capt. Ted Roeso, of Centralia, is tho
happiest man in Columbia county because
of Gen. Lilly's nomination.

Jieneflt J.'ntcrlulnmcnt.
Tho onterfainmont given in Ferguson's

thdatro, Wednosday ovoning, forthe benefit
of the Bickloman children, was ono of the
most unique, interesting and successful
given in that place. Sunding room was at
a premium. Somo forty children took part
and nil acquitted themselves in a manner
that brought forth rounds of applause.
Tho Misses Faircbild and Kolb, who had
chargo of tho atlair, aro to bo congratulated
for tho treat furnishod and they succooded
in realizing over ?250 for the object.

Best work dono at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything whito and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Aurou H. YVooUliuU
The comedian A. H. Woodhull will

present tho "new" Undo Hiram at Fnnni.
son's tbcatro y. Sinco last seen hero,
tho play has been entirely
and chaiiKod. so that nothing old hut
the title remains. Nearly a carload of
scenery is carried, tho main effects being a
saw mill, which saws real lumber, and a
railroad train 200 feet lone-- , crossing thn
stage In 10 seconds, Tho advance sale is
large.

Iteiiilliig Trains to J I un.
Commoncing Monday, 25th Inst., all

passenger trains on tho Reading Railroad's
Shenandoah branch will depart from and
arrive at tho station of the Lohigh Valley
division, N E. corner Centre and Plum
streets. Tho old station at Centro and
Union streets will be abandoned so far as
passenger business Is concerned.

Tbo cheapest placo for carpets and oil
cloths is at O. D. Fricke's, No, 10 South
Jardin stroet.

Ulectrlo Kmmlne; Time.
Tho eloctrio cars now leave the corner

of Main and Centre streets at 6 a. m. and
loavo at intorvals of 45 minutes there
after urtil 11 p. m. This schedulo will
bo subject to a change from day to day, as
the work of putting in tho turnouts

Tho miners will find tho early
morning cars convenient.

Hud l'uvemontB.
Tho attention of the Chief Burgew la

directed to the number of pavements in,
town that are in a very bad condition, and
Which require his immediate attention.
Tho pavomont on West Lloyd stroet,

Main and Jardin, is almost im-
passable.

l'uro and Wholesome gunllty
Commends to public approval the Cali-

fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to tho taeto and by
aoting gently on tbo kidneys, llvor and
bowels to cloanso tho system t lfeotually, It
promoloa thelbealth and oomfort of all who
uso it, and with millions it is the best and
only remedy.

Hull Postponed.
The ball to bo heU in Bobbins' opera

house ou Monday evening, April 26tb, for
the benefit of Henry Bowman, has boon
postponed until "Wednesday, May 4,

Lano'a Family Modlolno
Movm thp(bowols each day. Most pooplo
nood to uso it.


